APRIL 13, 2022

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS
04.17: The World We Have: An Introduction to Global Economics and Trade
04.23: NPEC 2022-23 Information Session
04.24: NPEC 2022-23 Information Session
04.25: Deadline to apply to join NPEC's 2022-23 term
04.28: Red and Green: A Revolutionary Green New Deal
05.22: Political Educators Conference

"State and Revolution(ary)
Reforms" Series
NPEC recently hosted the first two events of
our three-part series, “State and Revolution
(ary) Reforms”. Recordings of these events are
available at youtube.com/c/
DemocraticSocialistsofAmericaDSA. Please
consider using these in your chapter's political
education work.
Did you attend one or both of these events?
Have you discussed them with comrades
locally? We'd love to hear your feedback.
Please write us at npeccomms@
dsacommittees.org, or consider submitting an
event review for publication in Red Letter!
The third event in this series will take place on
4/28 and will be about the revolutionary
potential of the Green New Deal. More details
to come.

NPEC in Democratic Left
NPEC members Britte R M, Sanjiv G, Daphna T,
David K, and Griffin M recently published pieces in
DL. Here’s where to read them online:
Comrade du Bard & Marx for the Masses
democraticleft.dsausa.org/issues/winter-2021/
comrade-du-barde-marx-for-the-masses
What Was Capitalism?
democraticleft.dsausa.org/issues/winter-2021/
what-was-capitalism
Why Universal Programs Are a Good Thing,
Actually democraticleft.dsausa.org/issues/spring2022/why-universal-programs-are-a-good-thingactually

Apply to Join NPEC

The Ukraine War: Dilemma for the U.S. Left
dsausa.org/democratic-left/the-ukraine-wardilemma-for-the-u-s-left

If you have been organizing political education
in your chapter and feel like you could help
support chapters all over the country with their
political education, consider applying for the
National Political Education Committee!
Continued on Page 2

First, Get their Attention: Public Speaking for
Socialists
dsausa.org/democratic-left/first-get-their-attentionpublic-speaking-for-socialists

Twitter/Facebook: @DSAPolEd
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Apply to Join NPEC (Continued from Page 1)
JOIN THE NATIONAL POLITICAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE!
Applications open until April 25 2022
The NPEC creates out-of-the-box curriculum materials for chapters around the country to use. We host
national (and international) events with a broad range of speakers. We’ve led trainings for chapter leaders
and political educators around the country, such as: how to run a Socialist Night School, how to facilitate,
how to write and give speeches. We have our own political educators’ newsletter, are launching our own
podcast next month, and contribute frequently to Democratic Left. If any of that sounds like something you
would like to get involved in this year–send us your application!
Visit our website for application and registration links for NPEC info sessions on April 23 and April 24:
education.dsausa.org/2022/04/02/join-the-national-political-education-committee-2022-23

We’re taking applications through April 25, 2022. The NPEC is appointed by the NPC. NPEC has 28
available seats each term. The next term is May 15, 2022 – April 30, 2023. If you join us please expect to
attend the National Political Educators Conference (online) in May. Applicants will be notified of acceptance via e-mail by May 9th and invited to the conference.
If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to reach out to the Political Education Committee
at politicaleducation@dsausa.org.
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